The development of insulin receptors and responses in the differentiating nonfusing muscle cell line BC3H-1.
We have studied the development of high affinity insulin receptors and insulin-stimulated responses in the differentiating nonfusing muscle cell line BC3H-1. In the logarithmic growth phase, these myoblasts exhibit very low levels of insulin binding and no detectable insulin-stimulated glucose or amino acid uptake. Following the cessation of cell division and subsequent spontaneous differentiation, the resulting myocytes develop a 5-fold increase in specific 125I-insulin binding and demonstrate physiologic insulin-stimulated glucose and amino acid uptake (100% increase above baseline) with half-maximum stimulation at 1-3 nM in agreement with the known in vivo and in vitro insulin sensitivity of muscle tissue. Insulin stimulation of 2-deoxyglucose uptake is detectable within 3 min, becomes maximal within 15 min, and is mediated by a rapid increase of plasma membrane transport units, as determined by D-glucose-inhibitable cytochalasin B binding, resulting in a 2-fold increase in the Vmax for 2-deoxyglucose transport with no change in Km. Myocyte insulin binding is specific, reversible, and saturable, yielding equilibrium within 18 h at 4 degrees C. Scatchard analysis identified the high affinity insulin receptor with a Kd of 0.5 nM at 4 degrees C. The myocytes also demonstrate sensitive down-regulation of cell surface insulin receptors, with a maximum decrease of 50% in cell surface insulin binding following exposure to 20 nM insulin for 18 h at 37 degrees C. Since the differentiation of this muscle cell line from myoblasts to nonfusing myocytes is accompanied by the development of high affinity insulin receptors and physiologic insulin-stimulated glucose and alpha-methylaminoisobutyric acid uptake, this continuously cultured system provides an excellent model for the study of differentiation and mechanism of insulin action in muscle, its quantitatively most significant target tissue.